
Only the Liberal Democrats can beat the
Tories in Alton. Labour cannot win here.

The Conservatives have axed vital serv-
ices in Hampshire - but they are spending
£40 million on a new HQ - they don’t de-
serve to win!

Tony works all year round as one of our
most experienced councillors.  He is an
asset on any Council.
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Good Reasons to
Back Tony Ludlow
on 4th June

Tony LUDLOW  -
 Liberal Democrat Candidate for Alton Town Division

 County Council Election  -  THURSDAY  4 June

Liberal Democrats   —   Election Special

F O C U S on Alton
Con

Labour  cannot win
here they only have
4
councillors on the
whole of
Hampshire County
Council

It’s a straight fight
between the Lib
Dems and Tories

Lab
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Cllr Jerry Janes says... Tony campaigned against Sunday
charges for parking

Paddy, Christopher, Tony and Jacky collecting signatures against
Sunday charging for car parks

We collected over 5,000 signatures and we
showed the cabinet that the total income from the
scheme reduced council tax by less than £1 per
household per year. If you spend more than £1
per year on Sunday parking, you are losing and a
typical church-goer loses £20 per year.

Massive swing to Lib Dems
in Holybourne by-election
REMEMBER when we nearly WON the Holybourne and
Froyle by-election for the District Council, last Novem-
ber?  The Lib Dem vote shot up by 132 votes to 352 and
the TORY vote dropped from 632 to 424.   This swing is
off the Richter scale!
Tony Ludlow, who led the Lib Dem campaign, said:
“I believe you supported us because the Lib Dem cam-
paign was based on our firm belief in consultation.
Each village is different, so  we put out four surveys to
understand YOUR priorities   Then we can all try and
achieve them.
A good council is one which gets its instructions from the
bottom up. We’ll do it your way.
And it is clear that people are still very angry with the
Tories.” :
It reminded voters what  it was like when the Lib
Dems ran the council and listened to their views and
acted.Vote for Tony Ludlow

Biographical
�  Tony has been County Councillor for Alton for the

last eight years and a District Councillor for fifteen.

� He has been deputy leader  of the District Council

� He has  spent over thirty years  in research includ-
ing work on the likely effect of climate change  on
forest growth.

 Tony and his wife, Liz, have lived in Alton for over
twenty years.  It is where their children grew up

Tony displaying the award for finalists in The Council of the Year Competi-
ton.  We were finalists two years running when the Lib-Dems ran the District
Council and Tony was deputy leader.



The Alton volunteers
Tony Ludlow believes passionately in support-
ing    local communities and voluntary organi-
sations.
  One of the glories of Alton is the huge number of
volunteers who contribute so much to the quality of
our lives.  They know, far better than any council,
what are the real needs of the community.
TONY LUDLOW says:  “You can bet that if some-
thing is done by volunteers, it is important to the
community.  So we must listen to them. Their ef-
forts are well-targeted and cost-effective.  Support-
ing volunteers and communities gives excellent
value; excellent value for YOUR money.”

TONY LUDLOW uses his free bus pass
to get to County Council meetings
He very rarely claims expenses.  But many villagers
live too far from the routes to use the few services
left.  Public and community transport are key issues.

Hampshire’s Roads are in a
terrible state.

The Conservatives deny our highways are in
such a bad state.  A year ago they turned
down a Lib Dem proposal for a £4 million
boost to road and footpath maintenance.
Yet just 6 months later they admitted there is a
problem and so invented a gimmick called “Pot
Hole Busters”.   This too was under- funded
and the problem is inevitably getting worse.
This year, the Tories AGAIN turned down
a Lib Dem proposal for a £5 million boost
to the Highways budget, even though the
freezing winter weather had opened up more
cracks.  Now the council are having to do
emergency patch-up work once again.
TONY LUDLOW and the Lib Dems say:
“Highway maintenance MUST BE properly funded”.

Residents’ Parking
Scheme - MORE DELAYS!
   TONY LUDLOW deplores the
slow progress on all parking
issues caused by underfunding
and an unfilled vacancy in the
management team.
Tony says no wonder there are
problems.   “There is too little money
being stretched too far.    And Conserva-
tive County Councillors agree we must
fund this work better.”
At the beginning of last year (2008)
all the County Councillors from East
Hants were asked to list their TOP
FOUR PRIORITIES.

Almost none of the priorities
had been completed

Tony  Ludlow
examining a
massive pothole.

Local Lib  Dems
have proposed
more spending
on Hampshire's
appalling roads
and pavements

Parking, Pot holes and Pot luck!

  Tony Ludlow   —   Working hard for Alton

Tony reports back:

Why do children fall through the
care network?

Tony Ludlow was invited to chair the first
“Select Committee” ever held at the County
Council. The Council had agreed to experiment
with Select Committees, to study important is-
sues in depth.  And what could be more impor-
tant than finding ways to prevent children
suffering or even dying because of failures in
the care network?
       Tony explains: “Our Select Committee called
witnesses, reviewed evidence and then  prepared a report
to the County Council.
The witnesses were  service users, staff from  voluntary
organisations, NHS staff and council employees.  The aim
was to find  out  their views of the dangers and gaps.
Some of our most important recommendations involved
training at staff induction days and regular courses.  Oth-
ers were aimed at the atmosphere of meeting places.
Many of our offices are intimidating and reduce the chanc-
es of early contact when family difficulties first arise.    We
also made recommendations on  how HCC and volunteer
groups could  improve the way they work together.
The report was accepted with all its recommendations,,
and they have all been put into effect..
During the study we learned about the central subject and
we learned how select committees work.  Both experienc-
es were valuable.



Liberal Democrat
Vince Cable -
On the Recession.
Can you imagine the failing British economy
in the hands of inexperienced former
Conservative researcher George Osborne -
No?  Neither can we !
But whilst Mr Osborne plans tax cuts for the
super rich and irresponsibly talks of a run on
the pound  there is one man who knows
what he’s talking about that’s respected
economist and Liberal Democrat MP, Vince
Cable.

Vince says  “What Britain needs now, is
urgent action to help people who are
struggling - to put money back in their
pockets.Lib Dems will cut taxes for peo-
ple on middle and low incomes  to re-
lease  billions of pounds to boost the
economy. Our plan would also bring the
free-wheeling attitude of  City Bankers to
an end.
Labour have helped create this mess and
the Tories haven’t a clue how to fix it.
Only the Liberal Democrats will take the
tough action necessary to beat the reces-
sion.”

Vince’s 5 point plan
1. Cut taxes for people on middle and low in-
comes now..
2.  Stop repossessions and provide more social
housing and green energy projects to get our
economy going
3. Force energy companies to pass on their
massive windfall profits as cuts in bills to the
consumer.
4. More help for those in debt or who lose their
jobs
5. Tough sanctions on bankers and the City of
London to curb irresponsible excesses
and greed that helped get us into this mess.

Those Lib Dem Budget Proposals
Hampshire’s ruling Conservatives have raised council tax faster than
inflation and stashed the money in County Council Reserves & Balances or
even worse wasted it on designer furniture and £12000 for 6 taps.
Liberal Democrats say it’s time to stop the waste and spend that  money
on things that matter. LIB DEMS TAX PLEDGE : -

� Zero Council Tax Increase - to give something back to Hampshire
Taxpayers at a time of recession
No More Bus Cuts  and a Free travel scheme for young people
 A £5 million boost to fix Hampshire’S Roads
 More Youth Workers  and facilities for our Young People
 A Price Freeze on ALL School Meals
 HCC to Pay all Bills in 10 Working Days - to help Hampshire’s busi-
nesses
� Library Book Fund Boost   - To put new  books  back on our library

shelves
 £1 million Climate Change Fund -  to help our schools, residents &
businesses GO GREEN ...... and save money!

Lib Dems proposed Zero
increase in council tax !

.....But Hampshire Tories voted it down.

Printed on recycled paper because Lib Dems care about our environment

Liberal Democrat pro-
posals  would have
given a prudent boost
to the Hampshire
economy at a time of
recession. Our other pro-
posals would have boosted lo-
cal employment and improved
roads and pavements.
Unfortunately our proposals
were voted down by
Hampshire’s ruling Conserv-
atives.
Over recent years Hampshire
Tories  have increased coun-
cil tax faster  than the rate of
inflation with massive in-
creases of  4.5%, 4.7% and
4.9%, only to give some  of it
back in election year as a
smaller increase.
In his budget  speech in the
council chamber, Tony Ludlow
pointed out to the  Conserva-
tives  that there were large re-
serves (£180 million at 31
March 2009) which would safe-
ly fund a freeze in Council Tax
for just one year  (£9.6 million).
For details of the proposals and
calculations see
www.tonyludlow.net.  (We had
already explained our figures to
council officers who did not show
symptoms of deep shock).

Vince Cable’s wife will now be
standing against the Conservative
leader of Hampshire County
Council !

Liberal Democrats - for a Fairer,  Greener Hampshire

CREDIT CRISIS:
Liberal Democrats Vince Cable
is the man with a plan



Did You Know?
Hampshire’s Conservative
Council’s total spending on
Education over the last four years
is one of the lowest of all 34
County Councils in England.
Makes you think!
* Source: Audit Commission.
Spend/head 2004/5-2008/9

THIS is where YOUR
money goes
Hampshire’s County
Council has put up
your Council Tax
this spring despite a
world recession,
adding another £19
to many household
bills.
Over the last four
years they have CUT
£millions of essential
services, sacking
youth workers, axing
buses, closing old
people’s homes and
forcing up charges.
Where’s all the
money going?

The Conservatives are spending
a staggering £40+ million on their
Council offices in Winchester.

Is that really the best use for
your money?

We can’t afford the
Conservatives running
Hampshire.

Conservatives
have let down
Hampshire people -
it’s a disgrace!

Put a good news story in
here with your candidate

This is an updated version
of a story run last year in
Eastleigh in the middle of
the campaign, designed to
land on doormats at the
same time as the Postal
Votes.  It appeared on the
back of an A3 leaflet.

£40 million building
work: no wonder our
services are suffering

The County Council offices in
Winchester include a Leader’s Suite
for Tory Leader Ken Thornber with
views over historic Winchester

Scandal Rocks Conservative County  Council...

Return to
County Councillor

Tony Ludlow
c/o LIBERAL DEMOCRATS -

 FREEPOST RRJR-KBAG-HBYY
Alton GU34 1PZ

email Tony at
Tony.Ludlow@gmail.com

01420 83922

Help Tony win in Alton
I will vote for Tony and the
Liberal Democrats at the next
council elections.

 I would like a Postal Vote
application form.

 I will display a poster for Tony at
election time.

 I can help to deliver a few
FOCUS newsletters in my street.

   I enclose a donation to help pay
for  FOCUS newsletter £__

£30   £20  £10   Other
Please Make cheque's payable to
“East Hants Liberal Democrats”
A donation of £10 or more entitles you to membership of the Liberal Democrats. Please
tick here          if you do not wish to join.

The Liberal Democrats may contact you from time to time
to keep you informed about subjects we think you may
find of interest. Some of these may be automated.  Please
write to let us know if you do not want information
provided to be used in this way.

Your details...
Name.........................................................................................
Adress........................................................................................
...................................................................................................
....................................................Postcode................................
Tel.........................................Mob..............................................
Email.................................@.....................................................

I normally vote :  (please tick)

Liberal Democrat
   May be Lib-Dem  or Conservative
Conservative
Labour

  May be Labour or Lib-Dem
  Other
  For the best local candidate
  Between me and the ballot box

Vote for Tony Ludlow  on 4th June

Did You Know?
Hampshire’s Conservative
Council’s spending on Highways
over the last four years is the
lowest of all 34 County Councils in
England. Makes you think!
* Source: Audit Commission.  Spend/head
2004/5-2008/9

Did You Know?
Hampshire’s Conservative Council
is content to take record amounts
of Council Tax from older
residents, yet it has the
second lowest spending on Adult
Social Services of all 34 County
Councils in England and is 30th
out of 34 Councils for total support
for Older People.  Makes you
think!

* Source: Audit Commission.
Spend/head 2008/9

Safety meassures: some
of Tony’s SUCCESSES
•  getting crossings on the
Butts Road and Whitedown
Lane;
•  a new section of 30 mph
along the Basingstoke
Road and extended limits in
Wilsom Road;
•  traffic calming measures
in Turk Street / Ashdell
Road and many other sites;
• new road signs every-
where making it easier for
new visitors to the town

UTHORNBER TOWERS
The new Council offices in

Use the space below to tell us about problems in your area or to comment on local issues
then return to the FREEPOST address below, or pop it into Tony at his home or at your
local council offices.  If you would like to talk to Tony, please phone or call at his home
address between 8.00 am and 10.00 pm

LET US KNOW WHAT YOU THINK...

Owner



